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(D)Yke No. 3), the head of which was in mli
'Channel opposite Mill No. 4, and which coi
ducted the water to the defendants' Mil No.:
The water escaping through the tail race
Mill No. i also descended to Mill No. 3, but ho
it Was used there, if used at ail, does not dlearl
aPpeOar. Eariy in the year 1878 the piaintif
'Carrjed Dyke No. 1 Up the river to a poin
above the head of Dyke No. 3, and there con
1iected it with a reef of shingle which extend
to the niglit bank of the river. By this wor
the whole stream lias been interoepted beio~
eiii No. 4 and conducted to Miii No. 1, excep
WheBn there is water enougli to overflow th
reef of shingle, and exoept so mucli as ma
leak through the dyke or through the reel
The defendant says that water lias thuis beeî
taken away from the water-course formed b]
Dyke No. 3; and in the month of June, 1878
for the purpose as lie alieges of recouping him
F if, he erected a bannier so as to prevent th
escape of water from the tail race of Miii No
1, and to form a head of water fora new miil
Which lie buiit just beiow No. 3. The piaintiffi
have also buit a new miii (Mill No. 2) jusi
b6iow No. 1, and have excavated the bed ol
the river to receive their new whes.

There lias been considerabie contnoversy
~htirthe defendants' operations have

"1%eded tlie working of Mill No. 1 or 'oniy
&bat of Mil No. 2, but, in their Lordship's
opinion, the controversy is not now materiai.

T1he-impotnt fact is that the defendants'
barrier lia been found to bay back tlie water
to a maximum depth of 22 inclies at point A,
'Whicli is the dividing lime of the two proper-
ties.- And the important question is, whether
the Plaintiffs are entitied to have the barriers
80Olowered. that tlie water shall fot be bayed
back to any extent at ail at Point A.

11Y tlie Civil Code of Quebec all riglits to,
flowing water are ciassed under the head of
SO4 itudes ; and by sect 500 reai servitudes
are divided into tliree classes, according as
they arise from tlie natural position of the
13)rOPerty, from the iaw, or from the act of
rnan. Servitudes arising from tlie law. have
Ilothing to, do with the present question.

Set. 501, whicli deals witli servitudes of
the first ciass, is as foiiows :-" Lands on a

iOWen level are subjeet towands those on a
%]1~ilir level to receive sucli waters as flow

1 from tlie latter naturally and without the
i. "agency of man. The proprietor of the iower
3. "iland cannot raise any dam to, prevent this
)f "flow. The proprieton of the higlier land can
w "do nothing to aggravate the servitude of the
y "iower land."
b Sect. 503 applies speciaiiy to rivers . It says,
t Hoi wliose land borders on a running stream

-"may make use of it as it passes for the
s utiiity of lis land, but in sucli mannen as

k "not to prevent the exorcise of the same, riglit
V "by those to wliom it beiongs, saving the pro-
t "visions contained in Cap. 51 of the Consoli-
6 "dated Statutes for Lower Canada, or other

fi"special enactments." "The same riglit"
~thein Lordships take to mean the right to,
imake use of the running stream as it passes

the bordering land.
Uniess then the provisions of tlie Code are

- imited by some speciai enactment, tlie plain-
tiffs have a niglit to, say that tlie flow of waten
from their land shail not be impeded, so far

Ias it is a naturai flow, and independent of the
agency of man. In this case the natural flow
of the river lia been aitered by the agency of

r man for a long time, but an artificiai flow
may acquire as ample anriglit to proteBction as
a natural flow.

Tlie 3rd cap. of tlie 4tli titie of the Code
treats of servitudes established by the act of
man. Soet. 545 recognizes the riglit of eveny
proprietor te subject lis property te sucli ser-
vitudes as lie may think proper consistentiy
witli public order. Sects. 549 and 550 are as
follows:

"lNo servitude can be establislied witliout
a titie; possession even immemorial is insu!-
ficient for that purpose"

IlThe want of a titie creating tlie servitude
can oniy be suppiied by an act of recognition
proceeding from tlie proprieter of tlie land
subject therete."

IlTitie,"1 whicli answers te "ltitre," means a
written or express grant.

Now as regards the flow of water whicli
existed prior to 1878, and whicli it May ho
convenient te, cal tlie estabiislied flow, it is
not now disputed but that tlie plaintiffs ho-
Came and were, just before tlie execution of
thein new works,riglitfuliy possessed (wlietlier
by titie or by some act of recognition doeu
not cieariy appear), of wliat, according te tlie


